SMU in the News
Highlights from June 23-29, 2015

**Students**
SMU student Damien Duckett, same-sex couple exchange vows after Supreme Court ruling

**Alumni**
SMU alumnus Court Westcott makes smart investment in German tech firm later bought by Apple

SMU alumna Eva Parks among the local news team taking three national Edward R. Murrow Awards for Investigative Journalism
and here
http://rtdna.org/content/2015_national_edward_r_murrow_award_winners?utm_source=DailyLabEmailList&utm_campaign=65215121e0-dailylabemail3&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d68264fd5e-65215121e0-395941157#.VYsN70arGew

SMU alumnus Mark Hughston and co-author discussed last week their new book *The Late Prehistoric of the East Fork*

SMU alums Bill Holston and Melissa Weaver, nicely profiled as among Dallas Observer’s People 2015

SMU alumnus Amrut Acharya, negotiating scholarships

**News**
CNBC
Ed Fox, Cox, retailers pull confederate goods from websites
http://www.cnbc.com/id/102781000
and here

Dallas Morning News
Brian Stump, Dedman, Texas spends $4.5 million on more earthquake study
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/20150622-texas-will-spend-4.5-million-to-monitor-locate-catalog-earthquakes-larger-than-2.0m.ece

Dalai Lama speaking on campus this week

Robert W. Jordan, Dedman, debuts new book Desert Diplomat: Inside Saudi Arabia Following 9/11 (last item)
and here
http://www.mei.edu/events/meet-author-desert-diplomat-inside-saudi-arabia-following-911

Dallas Observer
Kate Canales, Lyle School, nicely profiled as one of Dallas Observer’s People 2015

Fox Business Network
Michael Cox, Cox, will the Fed raise interest rates before 2016?
http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/4303378407001/will-the-fed-raise-rates-before-2016/?playlist_id=937116503001#sp=show-clips

Herald Democrat
Linda Eads, Dedman Law, U.S. Supreme Court same-sex marriage ruling

Huffington Post
Creston Lynch, staff, America’s inability to acknowledge structural racism

Inc. magazine
Jerry White, Cox, role of faith in the work of entrepreneurs

LatinTrade.com
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, impact of oil/gas availability and prices in the US on the Latin American market

Midland Reporter-Telegram
SMU seismology study mentioned in a story about new seismometers placement in the Permian Basin
http://www.mrt.com/business/oil/article_a01dbddc-1c22-11e5-accc-6f67c7539704.html

Texas Standard
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, app that summons personal gasoline delivery
http://www.texasstandard.org/shows/current/the-app-thats-uber-for-gasoline/

The Street
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, consumers are saving from low gas prices

Universities.com
Jerry White, Cox, entrepreneurs benefit by returning to graduate school for an MBA
https://www.universities.com/why-entrepreneurs-should-go-back-to-school/

Jerry White, Cox, what degrees to millionaires have?

Vice News
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, European Court of Human Rights holds a hearing on the abduction, torture of radical cleric
https://news.vice.com/article/a-radical-imam-his-alleged-cia-kidnapper-and-their-10-year-hunt-for-justice

White Rock Lake Weekly
C.W. Smith, Dedman Emeritus, author explores world in new novel A Throttled Peacock: Observations on the Old World